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Stop the Fire
at the Start

69 of the most disastrous
flfes In thlscountrywhendls-covore- d

were still small and
easy to with
proper equipment. Globe
Sprinklers are always ready,
and quench the incipient
blaze and they
pay for themselves.

GLOBE
SPRINKLER CO.

2035 Ave.
Dickinson 531
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SHIP BOARD HOLDS

DESTINY OF PORT

Philadelphia's Munition
Shipping Value Well

Known to Committee

ADMIT ITS ADVANTAGES

The fate of the port of 1'IillJdelphla
as a means nf gettlne munitions nnd
supplies to Kurope economically and
riulckly now rests In tho hitml of th
three men who composo tho committee
on ship control of the United State
Shipping Board. These men have been
told by Philadelphia's i (preventative
how easily the facilities of tlls port
can he used to accelcrato the movement
of cargoes to Uuropo.

Tho ship-contr- committee consists
of P. A. S. Franklin, president of the
International Mercantile Marine : Sir
Connop Guthrie, head of tho Allies'
Shipping Hoard, nnd H. H. Kaymond,
a leader In New York shlpbulldlnc nnd
controller of that port under tho Ship-
ping Board'H nppolntment.

All three hao admitted tho excellent
railroad, pier and harbor facilities of-

fered In tho port of Philadelphia. Sir
Connop Iibb even declined that his
Government tho British Ie now ready
to ship more poods than herctofoia
through tills port. Both Mr. Raymond
and Mr. Franklin hao admitted the
advantages of Philadelphia.

Tha ship-contr- committee members
havo been given tho power by the United
States Shipping Board to send thin
whero they will In ports of tho United
States. They are rcfponstblo now for
the. efllclcnt and rapid handling of
freight consigned to the battlefields of
Kurope. ltallroad Director General

has promised In get-
ting the freight to designated (seaport
Tho Army and Xavy Departments havo
made similar piomlses. Men working
for proper utilization of the port of Phil-
adelphia Fay nothing stands In tho way
of this committee carrjlng out Its work
to the best advantago of tho nation.

Philadelphia has facilities to handle
at least BO per cent more cargoes than
havo been asMgned her In tho last sev-
eral months.

Mayor Smith, through George S. Web-
ster, Director of Wharves, Docks nnd
Ferries, Has placed the arguments for
Using this port before tho railroad ad-

ministration and the United States Ship-
ping Board. Similar action' has been
taken by tho Chamber of Commerce
through Its Foreign Trado Bureau. Tho
Commercial Emergency Committee on
Transportation of the Allied Trado
Bodies of Philadelphia has entered the
fight with a request to Mr. McAdoo to
have the Shipping Board send ships
here to relievo tho eastern freight con-
gestion which evolved from trying to
cram nil cargoes through the port of
New York.

Mr. Franklin was visited by A. Homer
Smith, repnsentlng tho foreign trades
bureau of tho Chamber of Commerce.
Mr. Franklin was urged to visit this
port and to bring tho other members of
his committee with him to seo for them-
selves the advantages of shipping
through It. No reply lias yet been re-

ceived from Mr. Franklin.
The foreign trades bureau of the

Chamber of Commerce will meet tomor-
row to develop plana for carrying Its
campaign for the use of Philadelphia
before the committee on ship control.

The port of Baltimore has shared In
part with the port of New York In being
allowed to handle war shipments. All
arguments that might be used for use
of the port of Baltimore to relieve New
York would be only the stronger In the
case of Philadelphia. Baltimore and New
York are virtually the same distance
from Philadelphia,

Arguments havo been advanced by
New York shipping Interests that the
convoy system of tho navy would not
warrant ships sent to New York being
diverted to Philadelphia. Tho same ar-
gument has not been used In tho caso
of Baltimore, which Is just twice the
distance south of New York.

The Merchants and Manufacturers'
Association and other Baltimore organi-
zations foresaw last summer what would
be the result of constant shipping
through New York. They went to tne
western shippers and showed them how
Baltimore could be used, to advantage.
This created a habit that has been fol-
lowed up by the Government.

SEEKS $2,000,000 FUND
.

Plan Relief for Families of Men Who
Die in Navy

Launching,, of a campaign to raise
a (2,000,000 relief fund for the families
of officers and men of tho navy who
lose their lives In service was announced
today by Hear Admiral N, It. Usher,
commandant of the Third Naval District.

The Navy Belief Society, of which
Iloar Admiral Charles O'Nell Is presi-
dent, accepted' the proposal of volunteer
civilians the Emergency, War Fund
Committee, headed by Edmund I Bay-
lies, of New York to make the cam-
paign. The society's work does not con-
flict with that of the Bed Cross navy
auxiliary, according to Admiral Usher,
the society aiding widows and depend-end- s

and the ned Cross the needy fam-
ilies of living men.
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DEVELOPING . PRINTING
'THE BETTER KIND

"'FRANK. J CURRY
1 1 TH R CtHF.H A SPECIALIST

B 112 CHESTNUT STREET 812
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J.T.BAILEY'S FUNERAL

WILL BE HELD TUESDAY

Head of Bailey, Banks &
Biddle, Noted 'Jewelers, la

Dead of Pneumonia

Funeral services for Joseph Trow-
bridge Bailey, president of tho Jewelry
firm of Bailey, Banks & Biddle Com-
pany, who died yesterday at tho home
of his son, Charles Wenver Bailey, will
bo hetd Tuesday afternoon at l:3n
o: clock. Interment will be In West
Laurel Hill Cemetery

Mr. Bailey, who was eighty-thre- e

years otd, lived nt the Bcllcvue-Stratfor- d

Hotel for a number of years. When he
waB first stricken with pneumonia, he
was removed to his son's home. Ills
wife and tho membeis of hi family were
with him when ho died

Mr. Bailey was n promoter of the
Philadelphia Training Camps Associa-
tion, of which he was nn honorary colo-
nel: a founder of the American Defense
Society and a memher of the National
Association of IJnlvcrFiii Military Train-
ing, He wns also tho oldest living mem-
ber of the veteran corps of the First
Ileglmcnt, National Guard of Pennsyl-
vania, nnd an active member of the
Washington Grays, which ho helped to
organize before the Civil War.

In 1871. during tho German siege of
Paris. In tho Franco-Prussia- n War, Mr.
Bailey, who wns at that time In Paris
on business, was forced to fly from the
city, along with many of the Inhabitants.

Mr. Bailey was thn eldest son of Jo-
seph Trowbridge Bailey, the founder of
tho houso of Bailey, Hanks & Biddle.
which began business at 13C Chestnut
street, under tho nnmn of Bailey &
Kitchen, In October, 1832.

Mr. Bailey was born in Phlladelph'a
March 29, 1835, of English ancestry, and
was educated In private academies of
this city. In 1851 he began working for
his father. In 1891 the business was In-

corporated and Mr Bailey bcame pres-
ident. I'P "ntll 1900 Mr. Bailey

all goods bought abroad, tome
years making two or thieo trips to e.

He crosed the Atlantic 140 time
In January, 1902, Mr. Bailey's first

wife, Cathailno Goddanl Weaver, of
Providence, n. I., wnom he married on
September 1, J857, Ulert nt mo homo of
her youngest daughter,
do Slbour, at Pau

days studied
Krnnce. l.u education

months ago married Mrs. Isabel Brad
ley WUdermutn, uaugnier 01 Titusvillc,
Pa oil operator, uniu 1110 nine or jus
second mairlage Mr. had lived
with his son. Major Charles Weaver
Bailey, nt 2100 Do place.

Mr. Bailey was'rt patron tho arts
and sciences. He wns a subscriber to
tho Philadelphia Orchtstra and

or manager
nnnolntcd

nf industrial Art.

Countess

survived by his widow two
sons and a daughter. Charles Weaver
Bailey, tho son, who, as
president of the Arm, au-

tomatically becomes the head of the
house. Is a major In the United States
officers' corps. son,
Joseph Trowbridge Bnlley, 3d, Is a

mining' engineer of New York
rltv, daughter Is Mrs. Dmllle
Aymar, Mr Bailey'
youngest daughter, tho do Sl-

bour, died two She Is sur-
vived by her and two
all of whom are ofllceis In the Krcnch

Mr. was a member of tho
League, the Manufacturers' Club, tho

Club, the New Kngland Society,
Governors, Pennsylvania So-

ciety Sons of the Revolution the
Society of Founders Patriots,
Military of
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JAMES E.
Chief of tho Department of

of Pennsylvania, who
died today, of pneumonin, at his

home in llnzlcton.

JAMES E" RODERICK,

MINE CHIEF, DEAD

Veteran Head of Department
Succumbs Pneumonia,

Following Heavy

WlI.Kr.S-B.Ul!- i: IM.lVb
.lames i:. Itodcilok. chief the State

Department of Mines, dud nt his home
In Hazlcton early today frnni pneumonia,

illo been lit ten day, contracting
lieavy cold Oklahoma, ho
gono look after oil Interests, which
forced to return hoi.ie. pneumonia

dc eloping.
He was born In South

Wales, scventy-s- year. At the
ago of thirteen his father he
was forced to face the world alone. Ho

the worked nights nnd got
Somo I this way. In 184 he mine

he
n
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and

vice
and

The

Tho
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nnd and
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had
had
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died nnd

and
few

America and work as u

laborer In tho coal mine at Plttston.
Two vear. later lie wns a mine

Ills rlFe wa and within
'

a few ho became superintendent
of several collieries. He wns appointed
a mine Inspector Governor Hot
nmi rpMimolnteil !v Gov. tunc P.ittlson

tile tin intrv resigned till olllee to become
opera, and was a memuer mo board ., COill company 1800
of the Pennsylvania--viuEou- aim hciiool ,..al, by tioveinor

He

oldest
treasurer

reservo eldest

of Atlantic City.
Countess

years
husband

army.
Union

Art
Colonial

Order Foreign Wars.

Mines

Cold
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uhtio
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foreman. rapid
years

under

stone
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chief of the P.uie.iu of Mine. Ho was
to this olllco by every Gov-

ernor down to tho piescnt.
Ho leaves a widow, two bons and one

IN

Bag of Jewels Stolen From
City

CITY. Feb 4 --- Jen-

nie V Boinsteln. who lives the Vir-

ginia now l. convinced a

bureau drawer Is n poor safe for jowclrv
A shabbily dressed colored woman ap-

peared nt her door and asked for cloth-

ing, and sho gave her a good-size- d

bundle. After the woman had
Mrs found a chamois bag

JTSO worth of rings and
missing.

BONW1T TELLER. &.CO.

THIRTEENTH"SANSOM STS

Tuesday

Odd Lots Lingerie and

Negligees
Slightly Soiled

of and de
Formerly 1.50

Chemises, Both Regular and Envelope.
Formerly 1.95 to 3.95

Envelope Chemises of de
Formerly 3.95 to 4.9C

Hand-Mad- e Philippine
Formerly '3.95 to 6.95

Crepe de Chine Satin
Undergarments

3.50
Chemise

1.95

3.95 4.95 to 18.50
2.95 3.95 to 18.50
2.95 3.95 to 16.50

50 Odd of de ) q qp
and Up 16.50 ( O.VO

)
in Pink and (

)

Suits in Pink and

Silk in and Shoe

in and
Shoe

&6e

"AT 13

of

Hats Cut

Ov uiQUMMM

liUS

In
to

Caidlg.inlihe.

In

reappointed

daughter.

ItOBBED GIVING CHARITY

Valuable
Atlantic Apartment

ATLANTIC
In

Apaitments,

departed,
Bornstcln

containing
pendants

For

of

Bodices Satin Crepe Chine.

Crepe Chine.

Gowns.

and

Negligees

U.50

H.85
and

Negligees Heavy Crepe Chine
Satin. Formerly to

Glove Silk Undergarments
2,?0

Glove-Sil- k Chemises
wte

"Bontell" Union
Special.

RODERICK

Silk Hosiery
"Bontell" Hose, Black, White

Shades. (Lisle Garter Top.) Special

Women's All-Sil- k Hose, Black, White
Shades. Special i

BONW1T TELLER.
(Specialty tShcpcfOrkinalionb

CHESTNUT STREET

of to Be
of

K7f?ftr!rv?tk

PUBLIC

.85

'2.10
2.10

2.65

"Bontell"

"Bontell"

6.95
Glove-Sil- k

&XO.

2.25

1.10

1.75

Final Clearance Winter Millinery

Entire Stock Velvet Closed Re-

gardless Former Prices.

2.95

lie

GEORGE W. B. HICKS
COMMISSIONED MAJOR

to WnshlnRton in Quartermas-
ter's Department

Oeorge W, It. Hicks, former chairman
o fthe Cnnipieliensle Plans Committee
under Mayor Hevbtim and secretary of
the Bureau of Conventions nnd Exhibi-
tions of tho Phlladephla Chamber of
Commerce, has beer, commissioned n ma-
jor In the United States army. Mr. Hicks
Will report today for service under H.
J. Thome, director of maintenance nnd
distribution, iiu.utcrmastcr'fl department,
United Stales nrmy, nt Washington. Ho
Is tho third employe of the Philadelphia
Chamber of Commerce to enter the

service.
The Chamber of Commerce was

to by the War Department to
recommend a man for service In the
capacity to be filled by Mr Hick. The
selection followed after tho chnmbcr de-
cided that It was a pntilotlc duty to

i sacrifice the sen Ices of ono of ItH em-
ployes to. aid the Clovernmcnt

Mr. Hlekn only son Is In the aviation
tervlco of the, clovernmcnt and Is now
"somewhere In France "

NEW 'KED SHIRT IMIUADE

Italy's Gaiilialdian Legion to Wear
Garment of Ancient Glory

BOMll. lVb 1 A new brigade of
Cirlb.ildl.in volunteers I being enllMed
with great ontliuslnsin throughout Italy
They range fiom youths to aged vet-

erans who fiuicht In tho wars of Inde-
pendence under the gnat hoi

Tho Government has peimltted the
formation of I his body of volunteers,
which will he commanded by General
1,i.lmli1A fl.irlli.tlfll. Thn fi1hr,.r'4 limn
been chosen fiom the regular niniy. The doubtcdly
men will bo allowed to wcai the led
snirt 01 nncicm irmiy, j rom mi ine
Italian colonies abroad many applica-
tions for enlistment have been iccelvcd

CALL TO HONOIt LINCOLN

National Security Lcaguo UrRe.--1

Church .Services on Feliruury 10

TT.r.N'TlC lVb I Governor lldge
said today he h.id been leipiesteil bj
the National Semiitv League to call
upon the liciKvmeu of New Jersey to
join In the national plan to have Lincoln
Day service In the Churches on Feb- - '

ruary in.
The league Is lending the movement

to hive a iQinmunlly relebi.it Inn of
Lincoln Day, nnd a put of tho piogr.im
Is to have lierg.vmen mention the
imantipator In theh crvli'0H on Feb-- i

trail' 1".

Argentina Plaits Bister Navy
Ill-i:.- AlULS. Feb I A progi.im

ot naval expansion l under (oiitrinpla-tlo- n

bv the Aigrutiiu Gov uuieiit It
wa pained today that I'l.sldeut

Is considering the sending of a
message to Congiess isking for an ap-
propriation of $.10,000,000 for the con--

ruction nf submailnes, cruisers and
hydroairplanes.

wcrc MUffS

TUMULTY STRONGEST

DEMOCRAT FOR RACE

President's Secretary Re-

garded as Best Candidate of
His Party for Hughes's

Senate Seat

THKNTON lM.. I.

A lapld but thorough of
sentiment nt tho State capital today
found opinion divided as to tho ihance.
of Joseph P. Tumult, secretary of Pres-
ident Wilson, for tho United States

to succeed the late Unltul Slate-
Senator William Hughe. Democint, of
Patcrson If n special election
called It Is considered likely that Tumul-
ty will lie Induced to enter the nice,
hut If a temporary appointment Is to
bo made by Governor Kdge to carry
over until March i nert vear, the

appointee will. In nil probability,
be u Republican and the tontet for the
full tn m postponed until the fall etrc
tlon

A Mieclal election In New Jirsey would
virtually open the congressional cam
paign of 191s. which would be Inmel
n supieme test of Piesldent Wilson r
war policies,

With Tumult a candidate, It is be-
lieved by ninny hero that there would
bo a better chance for the Indoisenient
of the 1'cdeinl administration than If
some other Democrats wcie n candidate
Tumulty, who - a citizen of Jersey City,
is well liked personally He l.s n finished
Mump speakir: has Me and
addiei-- s to win votes and it fearlcs' li
Mining ins convictions. Me is un- -

B

the 'best brf of New Jer

Hold

JifoJtv.
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Special
Sunday

.VKVinmmi,:

Raccoon

35 Beaver..

.'..

sey who party Is disorgan-
ized nnd weak following successive de-

feats. Tho party has been steadily
declining slnco Wilson's election as Gov-
ernor In 1910, and It may take Wil-
son's nnmo nnd piestlce, through Tu-
multy, to bring It back to Influence
again.

On tho other hand, many Democrats ;

Hectare uiut uinuuy, iiuiii ,,,. u
House, has Interfered too much with
New Jersey politics, and this objection
Is countered with tho contention that
ho hns only Interfered for the best In-

terests of tho people, ns was evidenced
by his urging tho Democratic party In
Ncv Jersey to abandon tho liquor In-

tel eels nnd give the peoplo tho fulled
tnoaturo of homo rule In the way of
local option legislation.

Tho Republican party Is united, while
the Democrats nre divided, and would
tako extraordinary. Is said,
such as tho Pieslrtcnt himself taking it
hand In tho contest, to land n Democrat
from New Jersey In tho States
Senate.

llfirtioli l?..irli Qlrin
", jiitm beauty and itphiu. charm
.y ilMlv of our Skin rood n

nrmlcu toilet iVUjtht which noft
iif. cleanups nnd nimrlshc. And

any n ilcfv xpnr'i1
ri'iiuhrst wekB, now hand Tub

LLEWELLYN'S
riill.iildnlilii'K M.iiuliinl Driin tnrr

1318 Chestnut St.
rur ll.ith Soap iibsohn

l.e rrtKo o cahri. u.

Your Next Banquet
at the Hanover

It will pay you to have your
entertainment . committee call
nnd investigate our banquet
facilities.
The saving will surprise you.

Music Every

United

New

ANOVER
and Arch Sts.

rLAlDi: M MOUU. Mgr.
i.'iilraiirc on nth St.)
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BONWIT TELLER. bCQ
UJie Specialty SiopX)namaUonb

CHESTNUT AT 13th STREET

BEGINNING TOMORROW, TUESDAY

After-Inventor- y

CLEARANCE OF FURS
Entire Stock Is Included in This

Event Without Reserve or Exception

Regardless of Former Prices
Formerly Closing-Ou- t

Hudson Seal Coat Price

40 inches long, small size 125.00 55.00
Hudson Seal Short Coats and Coatees

Very smart models ..225.00 and 195.00. . -- 1 10.00
Hudson Seal Coats

Trimmed and self collar and cuffs. . ...,. ..,195.00 and 175.00. . -- 125.00
Hudson Seal Coats

Assorted trimmings; fancy model 325.00 and 295.00. . . 165,00
Hudson Seal Short Coats

Natural skunk collar and cuffs 325.00 and 295.00. . . 175,00
Seal-Dye-d Nutria Coats

Full-lengt- h, belted models . .. .325.00. ....... . .175.00
Seal-Dye-d Nutria Coats

Jap Kolinsky collar and cuffs 375.00 195 00
Trimmed Persian Lamb Coats

Flat curled skins; skunk collar nnd cuffs 295.00 155.00
Trimmed Hudson Seal Coats

Fancy models; assorted trimmings 395.00 and 375.00. . . 195 00
Trimmed Hudson Seal Coat

Kolinsky squirrel collar and cuffs 395.00 250.00
Trimmed Hudson Seal Coats

Skunk,,kolinsky, taupe fox collar and cuffs. . .550.00 and 475.00. . 295.00
Natural Squirrel Coat

Black lynx collar, cuffs and border 400.00 275.00

CIo.ln8.Out

10.00 18.50 Hudson Seal
16.50 29.50 Skunk ..
8.50 16.50 . .

7.50 U.50,1 Nutria ..
16.50 32.50 Beaver . .

14.50 24.50 Hudson Seal
12.50 22.50 Nutria' ..
22.50 M
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. 12.50
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.24 JO

.24.50
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Price

5.00
16.50
6.50
7.50
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12.50
12.50
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row, Tuesday Morning,
February the Fifth, for a
limited period onlya Big
Drive at Special Prices
on the Finest Overcoats,
and the Finest Suits that
it is possible to make!

iX We will close out our
Finest $45 Overcoats at
$32, $33, $34, $36;
our Finest $40 Over-
coats at $28, $29, $30,
$3 1 our Fine $35 Over-
coats at $24, $25, $26;
our $30 Overcoats, at
$22, $23, $24; and our
$25 Overcoats at $18,'
$19, $20, $21!

C We will close out our
Finest $45 Suits at $39,
$40; our Finest $40
Suits at $34, $35; our
Fine $35 Suits at $25,
$27, $28;-$29- ; our $30
Suits at $23, $24, $25;
and our $25 Suits- - at
$18, $19, $20, $21! ,

I This Drive is the Final Mention that
will be made of our Finest Overcoats, of
our Finest Suits! There will be none of
them left to talk about at the close of this
Limited Period Sale!

J They are our own $45 to $25
Overcoats, our own $45 to $25
Suits Overcoats and Suits that
we SOLD at those figures this
season !

$25 Overcoats
$30 Overcoats
$35 Overcoats
$40 Overcoats
$45 Overcoats

.18,H9,$20,$21
$22, $23, $24.00
$24, $25, $26.00
.$28, $29, $30, $31
.$32, $33, $34, $36

$25 Suits $18, $19, $20, $21
$30 Suits ......$23, $24, $25.00
$35 Suits $25, $27, $28, $29
$40 Suits $34.00 - $35.00:
.j- - ..... "r tiA,AASU1IS f.-l-ll-ll - P4.ll.llll ',A-- .w- .a.w.'wrvr .jis

Sale starts Tomorrow Morning! ;?$M
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